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ABSTRACT: Thegrainstructureof StringRibbonsiliconaswell asthedistributionof structuraldefectsaresignificantly
differentfrom thoseof standardcastmulticrystallinesilicon. In orderto achieve sufficientcell efficienciesit is necessary
to enhancestartinglifetimesof minority chargecarriersby implementingappropriatecell fabricationprocessesincluding
for exampleP- and Al-gettering steps. A further methodfor lifetime improvementin multicrystallinesilicon is the
passivationof defectswith atomichydrogenoriginatingfrom aplasma.Thistechniqueaswell asthementionedgettering
stepsandsynergeticeffectshave beeninvestigatedin thisstudy. In contrastto formerwork of othergroups,however, we
have usedthemethodof microwave detectedphotoconductancedecay. In this way spatiallyresolved lifetime mappings
have beenobtained,an aspectthat hasproven to be essentialfor investigatingString Ribbonsilicon asbulk lifetimes
vary stronglyin this material. Moreover, regionsof comparableasgrown lifetimes have beenfound which reactvery
differently on variousprocessingsteps. According to their inhomogeneousdistribution theseareasinfluenceintegral
measurements.Furthermore,it turnedout that the impactof the appliedprocessingstepsdependsalsopartly on the
startinglifetime.
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1 INTRODUCTION

StringRibbonsilicon is producedby EvergreenSolarInc.
andhasjust madethestepfrom pilot line to industrialpro-
duction.Grown directlyoutof themelt it addressestheprob-
lem of wafercostsby avoidingcostintensive waferingsteps
and relatedmaterial losses. This growth procedure,how-
ever, causesa grainstructureanda distribution of structural
defectswhich aresignificantlydifferent from thosein con-
ventionalcastmulticrystallinesilicon. In order to achieve
sufficient solar cell efficienciesit is thereforenecessaryto
enhancestartinglifetimesof minority chargecarriersby im-
plementingappropriatecell fabricationprocesses.Conse-
quently, the impact of different processingstepson String
Ribbonsilicon materialhasto be investigated.Measuring
the lifetime of minority chargecarriersbeforeandafter the
applicationof a processingstepis onepossibility to do so.
Somework in this field hasalreadybeendonewith thehelp
of integral measurements[1, 2]. But asstrongvariationsof
materialpropertieswithin somesquarecentimetersof wafer
areahave beenfoundearlier, it is not obvious thatdifferent
regionsareaffectedby the variousprocessingstepsin the
sameway and to the sameextent [3]. For that reasonwe
have studiedthe influenceof differentprocessingstepson
bulk lifetime in StringRibbonsilicon in a spatiallyresolved
way.

2 EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH

2.1 Spatiallyresolvedbulk lifetime measurement
Lifetime mappingsof StringRibbonsamplescoveringan

areaof 5 � 5cm2 wererealizedwith themethodof microwave
detectedphotoconductancedecay. Measurementswereper-
formedunderlow injection conditionsandwith bias light.
The laser usedfor charge carrier generationhad a wave-
length of 905nm. In this way an effective lifetime is ob-
tained that can be calculatedfrom bulk lifetime and sur-

facerecombinationvelocity. By applyinga surfacepassiva-
tion the latteronecanbeneglectedso that thesystemmea-
suresthebulk lifetimes τbulk. In this studythewafers’ sur-
faceswerepassivatedby aniodine-alcoholsolution.Conse-
quently, the impactsandsynergeticeffectsof differentpro-
cessingstepscouldbepartly investigatedon thesamesam-
pleby measuringthecorrespondingchangesin bulk lifetime
with thehelpof a reproduciblesurfacepassivation.

For thedeterminationof τbulk from thedecayof photocon-
ductanceit is necessaryto selectanadequatetime rangein
which thedecayis evaluated.Dueto thestrongvariationsof
materialquality within StringRibbonwafers,however, it is
usuallynotpossibleto chooseasingletimerangewell-suited
for thewholesample.Therefore,generallyeitherratherlow
or quitehighlifetime valuesrepresentedin µ-PCDmappings
arenot reliable. This problemwasaddressedby measuring
eachwafer partly or as a whole several times with differ-
ent time ranges.Theresultingdatawasfinally combinedin
anadequateway with thehelpof developedsoftwareproce-
dures.As a consequenceratherlow lifetime valuesaswell
asquitehighonesarereliablein themappingsshown in this
study.

2.2 Designof experiment
Four different processingsequencesrepresentedby the

four columnsshown in Fig. 1 have beeninvestigated.Com-
parablesurfacesof thedifferentwaferswereprovidedby an
aciddefectetchingstep,duringwhich 20µm wereremoved
on eachside. In the following the waferswerechemically
cleanedandtheir surfaceswerepassivatedwith an iodine-
alcoholsolutionbeforeeachµ-PCDmeasurementindicated
in the differentcolumnsof the schematicdrawing. The P-
emitter diffusion mentionedin Fig. 1 was performedin a
quartztubefurnaceandtheAluminium requiredfor getter-
ing was evaporated. Before the subsequentlifetime mea-
surementboth, emitteraswell asbacksurfacefield (BSF),
wereetchedback.In thiswayproblemsduringmeasurement
possiblycausedby recombinationin theemitterregionor by
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aninsufficientor at leastnot comparablesurfacepassivation
could be avoided. Hydrogenpassivation wasrealizedwith
the help of a microwave inducedremotehydrogenplasma
(MIRHP) asdescribedin [4]. Illuminating the samplesfor
tenhoursunderonesunmadeit finally possibleto examine
thepassivations’stability.
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Figure1: Structureof theexperiment.After varioussucces-
sive processingstepsspatially resolved bulk lifetime mea-
surementshave beenperformed.

3 RESULTS

Eachtime a µ-PCD measurementis indicatedin Fig. 1,
severalmeasurementswereperformedandcombinedasde-
scribedin section2.1,sothat theobtainedmappingsarere-
liable in regions of very high lifetime as well as in those
of ratherlow bulk lifetime values.A comparisonof the re-
sults had shown that lifetime enhancementsvary strongly
throughoutthe sample,as it canbe seenif mapping(a) of
Fig. 2 is comparedto (e) for example.As onemightassume
thatareasimprove themorethehigherthestartinglifetime
is, thefirst mappingof eachwaferhasbeensplit into three
“sub-mappings”accordingto the startinglifetimes. In the
following thelifetime changesin thesesub-mappingscaused
by thedifferentprocessingstepshave beenvisualisedin or-
derto examinethecorrectnessof thementionedassumption.
The resultsof wafer2 areshown in Fig. 2 representatively.
Lookingat this figureit shouldbekept in mind thattheuni-
form mid-grey regionsappearingin the split sub-mappings
do not representdataof pointsof measurement,but regions
wherethe starting lifetimes have not beenwithin the life-
time rangespecifiedfor this columnof sub-mappings.The
measurementdataoncelocatedthereis consequentlygiven
in anothercolumn.Dueto therestrictionof grey-scaledim-
agesthis aspectmight benotvisible tooclearly.

3.1 Split mappingsof wafer2
The lifetime mappingof wafer 2 performedbefore the

applicationof processingstepshasbeensplit up into three
sub-mappingsasshown in Fig. 2. Onewith lifetimesof up
to 2µs (a1), onewith valuesbetween2 and7µs (a2) anda
final onecoveringlifetimesabove7µs(a3).Thecorrespond-
ing columns(a1).. . (d1) etc.illustratetheinfluencesof pro-
cessingstepson theareasof eachlifetime range.Mappings
(ax) show thestartinglifetimeswhereas(bx), (cx) and(dx)
give the gainor lossesachieved by thedifferentprocessing

stepsrelatedto the lifetimes measuredbeforethe individ-
ual step.Graph(c1), for example,shows thedifferencebe-
tweenlifetimes after hydrogenpassivation and thoseafter
P-getteringfor thoseareaswhich hada startinglifetime of
up to 2µs. Mapping(e) finally illustratesthe final lifetime
valuesreachedaftercompletionof wafer2’s processingse-
quenceshown in Fig. 1.

LookingatthealterationscausedbyP-getteringandin this
caseat thehistogramsof mappings(b1) to (b3) it seemsas
if the assumptionof a moreefficient lifetime enhancement
of regionswith higherstartinglifetimesmentionedabove is
correct. The regions of starting lifetimes of up to 2µs in
(b1)areonly insufficiently enhancedby a few microseconds
or in the bestcaseabout10µs. In the secondcolumn, or
histogramof mapping(b2) respectively, improvementshave
beenstronger. And thehighestlifetime gainsof about120µs
have beenfound in a region with a startinglifetime above
7µs. But the assumptionturnsout to bewrong if themap-
pingsareconsulted.Thereit canbeclearlyseenthatregions
of comparablestartinglifetime canreactvery differentlyon
processingsteps.In thecaseof P-gettering,for examplein
picture (b3), areaswith lifetime enhancementsof hundred
or moremicrosecondsarefoundaswell assuchwhich have
just improved by 30 to 50µs. Similar regionsoccur in all
mappingsof row (bx).

Such effects are visible even more striking in sub-
mappingsafter hydrogenpassivation (cx). In eachof the
mappingsregionscanbe found in which the lifetime alter-
ationscausedby MIRHP passivationdiffer by up to 100µs.
For illustrationreasonsareashave beenmarkedin eachcat-
egorywhichshow thesamestartinglifetime but reactdiffer-
entlyontheappliedprocessingstepssothatthefinal lifetime
valuesin (e) arestronglydifferent.

With respectto solarcell fabrication,however, thediffer-
ent reactionsof regionswith a startinglifetime above 7µs
seemto be lessimportantas in this casenearly all points
show afinal lifetime of morethan30µs. In thecasesof lower
startinglifetime instead,cell efficiency might be limited by
regionswhicharenotsufficiently improvedby getteringand
passivation techniques.This is thecasefor theonemarked
by the right ellipse which hashardly improved during the
differentprocessingsteps.

Moreover, dueto the existenceof suchregionsof differ-
entbehaviour integral lifetime measurementsseemnot to be
well suitedfor a preciseanalysisof String Ribbon silicon
materialasthoseareasareinhomogeneouslydistributedac-
cording to usualwafer sizes. The natureof regions incor-
poratedin anexaminedsampleaswell astheir shareof the
whole wafer stronglyinfluencesthe resultsof themeasure-
ments.Consequently, spatiallyresolvedmeasurementtech-
niquesshouldbeusedfor detailedlifetime investigationsin-
stead.

MIRHP passivation of wafer2 hasturnedout to bequite
stableat leastin thecaseof startinglifetimesof up to 7µs.
Thedifferencesin lifetime valuesbetweenthemappingsbe-
fore andafter illumination given in (d1) and(d2) of Fig. 2
have to berelatedto theabsolutevaluesgiven in (e) so that
they arein the rangeof measurementaccuracy. In regions
of startinglifetimesabove 7µs, however, bulk lifetimestend
to decreasea bit during illumination, especiallyin areasof
veryhigh lifetimes.But againthechangeshave to berelated
to theabsolutelifetimesgivenin (e). Doingso,adecreaseof
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Figure 2: Bulk lifetime mappingsof wafer 2 asobtainedafter appropriatecombinationof variousmeasurementsthat leadto
reliablehigh andlow lifetime values. Mappingshave beensplit accordingto their startinglifetimes. Graphs(a), (ax) and(e)
show absolutelifetime values,whereas(bx), (cx) and(dx) illustrategainsor lossescausedby eachprocessingstepasrelatedto
thelifetime valuesmeasuredbeforethis individual step.
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Figure 3: Meanfinal lifetime valuesafterdifferentprocess-
ing steps(seeFig. 1) calculatedfor regionsof differentstart-
ing lifetimes.

40µs in regionswith absolutebulk lifetimes of 250–300µs
appearslesssevere.Firstly, becausethemeasurementis not
moreaccuratethan10%, andsecondly, becausea decrease
of this extent doesnot limit the efficiency of conventional
solarcellsif startinglifetimesareashighasin this case.

3.2 Comparingprocessingsteps
In order to comparethe impact of different process-

ing stepsthe mappingsbelongingto the differently treated
wafersof Fig. 1 have beensplit into threegroupsof differ-
entstartinglifetimesasexplainedin theprevioussectionfor
the caseof wafer 2. In the following meanlifetime values
for the varioussub-mappingshave beencalculatedwhich
areshown in Fig. 3 togetherwith themeanstartinglifetime
of the differentsub-mappingsof eachsample. The results
look similar to thoseknown from integral measurements.
But looking at thevery largestandarddeviation it becomes
clearthatanenormousamountof informationhasbeenlost
by thecalculationof meanvaluesdespiteof thefactthatthe
measurementshave alreadybeensplit into groupsof differ-
ent starting lifetimes. Neverthelesssomeinformation can
be gainedfrom this graph. So for lifetimes below 2µs P-
getteringfollowedby Al-getteringandasubsequentMIHRP
passivationstepseemsto bemoreefficient thanP-gettering
or Al-gettering followed by hydrogenation.In the caseof
higherstartinglifetimes,instead,deviationsaretoo largefor
aconclusion.Consequently, furtherinformationcanonly be
provided by the analysisof mappings.An entirely clearly
visible aspect,however, is thatMIRHP passivation is much
lessefficient if no getteringstepprecedeshydrogenation.In
thisconnectionit doesnotmatterif P-or Al-getteringorboth
is performed.

SUMMARY

It hasbeenshown in this study that in areaswith start-
ing lifetimesbelow 2µsP-getteringfollowedby Al-gettering
anda microwave inducedremotehydrogenplasmapassiva-

tion is more efficient than P-getteringor Al-gettering fol-
lowedby aremoteplasmahydrogenationstep.Furthermore,
theappliedMIRHP passivationhasrevealedto have a much
lessbeneficalinfluenceif no getteringstepprecedeshydro-
genation,whereasit doesnot matterif a P- or Al-gettering
or bothis performed.

Spatially resolved lifetime measurementshave shown
strongvariationsof minority charge carrier bulk lifetimes
within somesquarecentimetersof waferareawhichbecome
evenmorestrikingaftergetteringandpassivation.Addition-
ally, it hasbeenfound that thereexist regionsof compara-
ble startinglifetimeswithin StringRibbonsiliconwhichare
affected to different extentsby varioussolar cell process-
ing steps. Someimprove very strongly reachinglifetimes
of up to 300µs whereasothersare only insufficiently en-
hanced.Moreover, theseareasof differentbehaviour seem
to beinhomogeneouslydistributedaccordingto usualwafer
sizes.As aconsequenceintegral lifetime measurementtech-
niquesareinfluencedby theirexistance.Therefore,spatially
resolved measurementtechniquesare requiredfor detailed
analysesof StringRibbonsiliconmaterial.
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